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Many Thanks

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Joy Sibbick, wife of
Carlos and mother of Oliver and Jacob. Joy worked at St
Elizabeth’s School in the early 2000s and went to Lourdes with
the parish HCPT group for several years, taking children and
supervising the helpers. She was well known in the parish but
has been ill for a number of years.

Parish Priest: Father Tom Scannell
No.1, Leyborne Park
Kew, Richmond TW9 3HB
020 8940 3101
stwinefrideskew@gmail.com
www.stwinefrides.org.uk
(Attached to Mortlake Deanery)
22nd July 2018
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
The Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 10.00-10.30am; 5.15-5.45pm & upon request
Please pray for those who are sick, especially Mary Birch, Christopher
Browne, Juliet Daly, Fiona Duffy, Lorraine, Tracey & Josephine
Edwards, Christopher Guildford, Carmella Harris, Fiona Hopwood,
Kathleen Hughes, Alexander Lamberton-O’Neill, Pat McCaig, Joanna
Nuttall, Fr David Peck, Michael Rich, Richard Saltmarsh, Rosa Santos,
Valerie Somerset, Helen Thomas, Melanie Thomas, Trieu Tran, Mary
Wallace, Melanie Wheeler, Susan Wrixton.

MASS BOOK REFS
MASS of the DAY
PREFACE (III)
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER (I)

p.109
p.54
p.18

HYMN BOOK REFS (pages 212-215)
Gloria 481 Holy Holy 482 Lamb of God 487

(Please try to join in the singing including the Gloria)
MASSES & INTENTIONS
Sat 21st
6.00pm
George William Brown
Sun 22nd
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
9.30am
People of the Parish
11.00am
Micheal Treanor RIP
6.00pm
Holy Souls
Mon 23rd
St Bridget
9:30am
Mrs Catherine Brown
Tues 24th
St Sharbel Makhluf
9:30am
Wed 25th
St James
9:30am
Thurs 26th
St Joachim & St Anne
9:30am
Fr Jim Teeling
Fri 27th
Feria
9:30am
Sat 28th
6.00pm
Bob Parsloe RIP
Sun 29th Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
9.30am
11.00am
6.00pm

22nd July, Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
Readings: Jeremiah 23:1-6 Ephesians 2:13-18
Mark 6:30-34
Readers: 6pm Anne Ball 9.30am Paul Fondie
11am Margaret Chittick 6pm Veronica Edwards
29th July, Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
Readings: 2 Kings 4:42-44 Ephesians 4:1-6
John 6:1-15
Readers: 6pm Anne Ball 9.30am Roly Goslett
11am Michael Daly 6pm Loretta Prentice

Next Week in the Parish
This Sunday, 22nd July
 We welcome into the church, through Baptism, Louis
Alexander Pollard, son of Rebecca and Joseph.
Next Sunday, 27th July
 Collection for Peter’s Pence (see note below)

GENERAL PARISH NOTICES
Parish Assembly Last Weekend Many thanks to those who
came into the Hall last weekend to see the architect’s plans for
landscaping the front of the church and for accessibility.
Comments received will be discussed with the architects to see
to what extent they could be incorporated into a revision of the
plan.
Votive Candles In each of the past 2 weeks the tinfoil at the

base of the votive candle holders in both Our Lady’s Chapel and
the Sacred Hearth Chapel has been smothered in candle wax.
I cannot see how this could have been done without shaking
the holders or deliberately sprinkling wax on the tinfoil. If this
is the case please don’t do this. If there is another reason
which I am not aware of please let me know. Fr Tom
Peter’s Pence All members of the Church who can do so are
asked to contribute to the costs incurred by the Holy See for
works of Mercy and Charity and in its services to the Universal
Church. Peter’s Pence has not done well so far, about £15
which won’t go far for Mercy and Charity, so we will have a
second collection next weekend.

Confirmation, 24th March 2019
Bishop Paul will visit for Confirmation on Sunday 24th March
2019 at the 11am Mass.
Classes will commence in September/October this year on
Thursday evenings at 7.30pm – 9pm during term time, up until
the Confirmation date. Candidates should be in Year 9 or
above. Application Forms are available on the table in the
Narthex and should be accompanied by a letter from the
candidate to Fr Tom explaining why they wish to be confirmed.
First Holy Communion Programme 2018/19
Application forms are on the table in the Narthex. Please hand
completed forms to Fr Tom. In order to make their First
Communion next June, children must have been born on or

before 31st August 2011, be attending Mass weekly and be
entering School Year 3 in September 2018.
A detailed timetable will be given to parents as soon as
possible. Children are expected to attend classes from 4.005.30pm each Saturday afternoon during term time from the
commencement of the programme in November 2018 until the
Communion takes place in June 2019. Parents will also be
expected to attend a number of meetings on Saturday
afternoons. Please attach a copy of your child’s Baptism
certificate only if he/she was baptised outside the parish.
The closing date for applications is Tuesday, 31st July
2018. Unfortunately, no late applications can be accepted
because the course planning requires knowledge of the size of
the group.
School Applications The school summer terms are now over
and upon your return in September a number of you will be
thinking about school places. Catholic parents should be giving
priority to obtaining Catholic school places. Please do speak to
me if you think I can advise you in any way. Fr. Tom
New to the Church Shop
In response to parishioners’
requests the Church Shop is now stocking pocket-sized
booklets featuring saints of choice – The 12 Apostles, St
Anthony and St Winefride. Each includes a medallion, prayers
and a mini biography, and are £1.00 each. The shop will also
be trialling a selection of high quality sterling silver crosses and
necklets, priced between £10 and £15. Shop opening times are
posted on the door so do please come along and let us know if
these interest you.
Junior Church From September we will only be able to run
the Infant Group for children aged 3-5 years which means that
once children turn 6 they will be in church with their family for
the full Mass. Three of our long-standing Junior Church
volunteers are moving on due to changes in their family
circumstances and therefore we will be needing new volunteers
to join the team so that the Junior Group for children aged 6-8
years can continue. If you would like to volunteer to join the
team you will need to have a DBS check which is organised by
the parish and takes 2-3 months to finalise. Once this is
completed you will be given 2-3 slots on the Junior Church rota
per school term. If you would like to find out more about
volunteering for the Junior Church team, please email liz@tpgdesign.com. Thanks again to all our team members for their
continued commitment and support.
Missio Please bring your red box to the Sacristy so that the
contents can be banked. If you have a red box and do not wish
to continue using it, please insert a slip of paper with ‘do not
continue’ into the box and bring it to the Sacristy.
Deanery Pilgrimage Walk Saturday 1st September 2018,
10am - 12.45pm. Please join us for this year’s deanery
pilgrimage walk which will help us reflect on the Catholic history
in Roehampton and famous Catholics who have lived and
worked there. The walk will start at the University of
Roehampton, which has thirteen Grade I and II listed buildings,
together with the Sacred Heart Chapel. Meet at the university’s
main entrance (Roehampton Lane). Parking available at the
university or accessible by 72, 493 and 265 buses. Any queries,
please contact fionalhoyle@gmail.com

OTHER NOTICES
Richmond Street Pastors Serving your community, living
your faith on the streets... A team of multi-denominational
Christians who serve the Richmond borough each week, both
in the night time as well as supporting major events in
Twickenham. The Street Pastors listen, care and help people

when they are at their most vulnerable - young and old. You
too could join the Team of Street Pastors in Richmond - to find
out how email richmond@streetpastors.org.uk or call Jennifer
on 07510 115986.
A One Day Retreat of Quiet Reflection led by Love Heals
Body Mind & Spirit Ministry. To be held on Saturday 28th
July 2018 at 11am – 5pm at The Catholic Church of our Lady
of Assumption & St Gregory, Warwick Street, Piccadilly, W1F
9JR. The day will include Rosary, Latin Mass, Lunch (bring your
own), Scripture Talk, Christian Meditation, Blessed Adoration,
Healing Prayers and Praise & Worship.
Family ‘Holyday’ Retreat at Worth Abbey Still looking for
something to do in the School holidays? The Open Cloister at
Worth Abbey in Sussex will be holding a family retreat on 8th
– 12th August 2018. An opportunity for families with children
to come along for a ‘holyday’ in the country, in a safe and holy
Christian space with time for prayer and spirituality and social
time – both as families and as children and adults separately.
There will also be opportunities to visit local sites. To request a
booking form or for further information, please contact the
Bookings Secretary: 01342 710318 Email: toc@worth.org.uk
Christian Aid Sponsored Walk at Richmond Riverside
All are invited to join this meaningful event on 29th September
at 9.30am – 3pm which seeks to make a real difference to the
lives of 40 million displaced people from around the world. This
sponsored walk provides a fantastic opportunity to relax,
unwind and explore some of Richmond’s finest conservation
areas. Both the 8 mile and 3 mile walks start at St Matthias
Church, Church Road TW10 6LL and end at St Anns Church,
Kew Green Richmond TW9 3AA. Children under the age of 18
should be accompanied by an adult. For more info and to
register your place please contact Justice Onwuka on 020 7523
2044. www.rrw18.eventbrite.co.uk.
A Time for Mourning, Anger, resentment, depression…
Those are some of the feelings often experienced in grief.
When will they end? How to cope? Such questions are common
among those who have been bereaved. On October 12th-14th
there will be a retreat/workshop for those suffering the pain of
loss. It takes place at Aylesford Priory and is residential. For
more details telephone Elizabeth Partridge on 01303 670880 or
email earpartridge@gmail.com
Recruitment
- The SVP is seeking to recruit an 1833 Research and
Project Development Officer to plan and potentially
produce resources for their 18-30 year olds programme, in
preparation for a service re-launch in Sept 2019. £27k pa pro
rata; 3 days p/w; 1 year contract. Home-based with national
travel. Closing date: 10am on Wednesday 25th July 2018.
Interviews: Thursday 26th July 2018. Start date: Wednesday
29th August 2018. For more details & application pack, please
visit the vacancies section of the SVP website:
https://www.svp.org.uk/.
- Kew Community Trust is recruiting for a Part-Time Cook
(Mon-Thurs) to warm & serve lunches at The Avenue Club.
Freshly prepared main courses are brought in to the centre and
simply need to be warmed. The side dishes e.g. potatoes, rice,
salad, vegetables, will be prepared by the cook as well as
sandwiches and omelettes upon request. Based in The Kew
Community Centre, St Luke’s in The Avenue, Kew. 10-12hrs
p/w over 4 days. For a full job description & application form
contact Nicola Patel:
nicola@kewcommunitytrust.org.uk.
Closing date: 31st August 2018.

